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well be extended if it were necessary, and if an order could bc mnade
ini ti11is Court.

But there should bx' no need of anv appeal or mot ion in cither
Division of this Court. The Division Court Judge would., doilbt-
Iess, upon having his attention callcd to the fact that, the Division
Court lias jurisdiction, and thatt the rulig to the contrary lias
been overruled, try the action, if no right or titie to land cornes in
question in it; and, if it do, w iii have due regard to the provisions
of sec. 69 of the Division Courts Act, ILS.O. 1914, ch. 6.3.

It wvll be time enoughi to mnake this motion aftc(r the Divi14nn
Court Judge bas again refused to try the case( -which secmsi-
improbable. And, should it 1)e necessary again to inakze -i a
motion as this, it had botter be made wvhere there is power to
grant it-în the High Court Division.

No order can bo made here except upon an appoal.
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A4pp)eal--Order of Judge in C'hambers Refusinq to DIscharge
Prisoner on Habeas Corpus lInprisoment under lV7ar-
rani Fou nded on Police la gistrate's Conviction-Objec-

ton Juriýsdictioni-Prvous Ref usal of Motion, (o
Quos,,h Conviection--Order flot A ppealed aguinst-Binding
Effeeét of DeiînTga e-Ojcîns Io Conviction.

~Appeal by the defendant frorn the order Of MIDDLETON, J.,
ante 191, refusing a motion, made on the return of a lhact
corpus, for the diseharge of the defendant from custody under a

warrant îssuied pursuant to a police rnagistrate's conviction for

vagrancy.
A miiîon to quash the conviction hnid heen (lismissed 1byý

FAJRoNBRmilGE, C.J.K.B. (ante 77); a motion for leave to aPPeAl
fromn the order dismnissing that motion waàs refused 1by MLJLOtK,

C.JXx. (arnte 161), on the grouiid that no appeal Iay. The

Chief Justice of the Exehequer, howcivr, did not agree with

the view expressed by the Chief Justice of the, King*s Bench as

to the interpretation of sec. 238(i) of the Crirnial Code; and

MIDDLE'rON, J., held that lie wvas bound by thie docisionl of the
Cihief Jus,,tice of the King's Bondi.


